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WATCHES?

coarse
watches, very

made . We alto
have Clocks, and

the vtlry line

PEARL

Old Jewelry made to look like new Repair work given prompt
Clock! taken cere of attention.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated, -

' Price, fof cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside
.

range, 160 acres Tine for fruit or grain, well

. watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
Price upon annM??
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jCcz Srande Snvostmont Co.
Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon
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IRON BEDS ,

Sanitary Steel folding Couches .and Springs

direct from the factory at lowest possible prices

FOR CASH

Iron Beda,. . .regular $3.60 $2.65

Steel Coil Spring .. . . . . .... . .regular 3.50 now 2.25

Sanitary Steel Couches .... ..regular 14.50 now 8.00
Hard maple frame, woven springs,. . 3.00 now 1 95
Hard maple frame, woven cots. 2.75 now 1.75
Linoleum, ............. . . ...... .60c per yarJ

. Home furnishing Bargains

F. D. HAISTEN,
- Phone Retljliei

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

A Grim Tragedy
la enacted, in thousands ot bomea

h Death olalms, In each one, another
victim of Consumption or PnenmonU.
Bat when Uoagba and Colda are prop-

erly treated, the tragedy ia averted.

F Q Huntley, ot Oakladon, Ind, wrltea
'My wife had tbe consumption and

tbree doctors gave her up. Finally
abetookDi. King'a New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughe and Colda
which her, and today aha ia well

and strong." It kills tba genua of all

diabases. One dose rellevea. Guar
anteed at 50c and tl by Newlin Drag
Co.,tdiaggint. Trial bottle tree.
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Yes, of we hate
the best

watches
Tery-thi- ng

in St

J. II.

now

.....
only

' Croup
la a violent Inflammation of the

mucosa nembrana of the wind pipe,
whloh sometlmaa attends to tba larnyx
aud bronchial tabes; and Is one ot tba
moat dangerous dlseaaaa ot ohUdren.
It almost always oomea on in tba night
(Jive frequent small doaaa of Ballarda
Horehoond Byrop and apply Ballard's
Llnament externally to tba throat 25c,
6Oc.tl.0O. NewUn Drag Co

Regalatea tba atomaob and bowlea.
beala and aoothea tha little onea
stomachs and gives them a beatbfol
and natural sleep Uolllster'a Kooky
mountain ea ia ids cnuaren's
actor. 3b cents Newlin
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WHITE ROSE
: TLGUR
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la milled witUlhe idea of pleasing every dealer'i high- - O

class trada-custo-a- vV who appreciate qaalityi The Q
name of the Pionaer Flouring Mill Co. guarantee! re--
liability .and . highest

' grade in every sack ol tour D
K..n.; h Whiu Rosa brand. ' Q
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Butter
Too Feadleton creamery baa dleoon-tinne-

tbe manutaotnre of batter and
la using tbe Umatilla oonnty cream to
apply the Ice cream trade altogether.

The eceamery here baa ordara in ad-

vance for ita prod ace eo can spate no
cream tor the Pendleton branch. At
praaant cream from Baker county la

baliig ablpped b r for manafactara
and tbe bolter nana back. The long
dry spell has lessened the aapply of

Ilk as feed la dry la every locality
bora Irrigation cannot be need.

Not Presuming
It la not. presuming, when it la aog

geeted that who aver recalrea the nom
Inatioa for tbe leglelature from thla
county and Joint repreaentatlve and
senators, will be expected to pnblloly
announce their poaitlop on county
dif laion. Let the laeua come aqnarely
before tbe people.

Wedded In Elgin

i

Mr. Ott Vender mulen and Miaa
Margaret Klooater ' were married In
Elgin Bandar and last evening came
np on Elgin train to thla city where

Mr.
Vandermulen recently built a
residence In Aome addition ' of this
city. Mr. Vandermulen waa born and
raiaad in thla valley and Mies KloosUr
baa reaided hare for several years. '

The Taft

Party
in

is

Gebu
. Scrlppa News Aaaoriation

Ceba, P. I., Aog. 23- - The Ta(t
party arrived here .thia morning on
the Logan and were eacorted Into tha
harbor by aoorea of small craft. Tba
city waa decorated in boaor of thai
vialt and a parade, rnoea and a banquet
were given. . They .will leave at day-

break tomorrow-- .

FOR RENT Meat market. Inquire at
tba residence of Mra. I Harrla,
8 Jl tf

NOTICE
We pay highest ' Market prloea for

cbickena. Want all Ton have got.
At oar Wareioase on Jefferson ire.

GRCaabCo.

Bablea' akin will be aoft, and amootn
if yon give tham Hollister'a Rooky
Mountain Thla month. It reealatea
the atomacb and bowela. It makea
tha little one aleep and grow 85 oents.
ciewiin urag uo

If yoar paper ia not delivered aa yon
think it should be, please notify tbe
ffloe and tba mistake will be rectified.

Social
Tbe ladies of th Catbolio chorcb

will give a aoclal at tha reaidenoa of
Mra. F. Newlio on Wedoeaday even
Ing Ang. 23.

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops and also tbe
null Market, we are in poeitiorJ,
with the three ahops, to furnish
our patrons witn choice meats
at a less price than if we had
only One' shop. It is not our
inteotiou to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the prie, aud thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince you
or toe assertion.

r ...

Grandy & Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Grandy and
' Depot,. .

,

,

ERRONEOUS

IMPRESSION

With tba purchase ot three of the
city meat marketa by Grandy & Russell
tba Impression baa gottea abroad that
the new firm will endeavor to form a
monopoly aud raise tba prlo ot meata
now that tbey control moat of theahopa
in tba city. Tbe proprietora especial --

ly deeira to have it understood tbat
there will not be a raise in meata of
any kinds, and If anything tbe price

will be slightly reduced. '

Bybaviagtho three shops tbe ex- -

peni'ia are materially reduced and
meat oan be bandied cheaper. For
Instance all of the slaughtering la
done at one abbatolr and tbe sausages
and prepared meata are all made at the
main shop, greatly reducing the ex
penaea ot operation. '

Doth Mr. Grandy and Mr. Russell
are well known over the county for
their atriotly tmslueee methods and
thoaa who know them well have no
fears aboot a raise n meats. Their
aolicltation for a ahara of the public
patronage appeara in thla Issue,

A Splendid Show
Tba large audience which witnessed

Kolb and Dill and tbeir musical ocra-ad- y,

"I. O. 0." certainly enjoyed and
appreciated tbe efforts of those thrse
com lost artiste. Max M Dill as Imy
Stantz. William Kolb as Ony Stontz
and BenT Dillion as Uky O'Roorke,
the latter making a splendid "Foxy
Grandpa."

oy.uauat irom tbe very start tents
rolled down the cheeks of the play
goers aa tbay laughed at tbe antlca of
tbe three hotel proprietora

'

and ap-

plause greeted the merry makers every
few minatea. Their Jokea were all
new and their an tita' lacked the

often found In a play where
everything is sacrificed to make fan.

Tbe ballet of 21 pretty girla made a
bit with tha audience. Pretty cos-tam-

and graoeful drills were their
stunts. Tha sextette, "Itlew, Mew,
Blew," by the Misuse Bain, Darragh
and Tolon and Meana, Kolb, Dill and
Dillion was deeervlng of apeclal men-

tion as waa also the graceful New
Zealand Pol danoe and aong, 'My
Maori Maid," by the whole ballet.
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WILL CURJ2.
ony case of

KIDNEY
or

DISEASE
that ia

not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine

p

medicine
can do more.

CWLTOCPTOCIZ.
B. Bplegel, 1204 N. Vlrgfakk' SH

Kvansvulo, Ind., wnseat "For ever flvt
years I waa troubled with kidney ao
Bladder affactiona which canaed me much
pain and worry. I lost flash and waa all
ran down, and a year-e- go had la
abandon work entirely I bad three o
the beat phyaldana wna did me a good
and I WM practically given ap to die.
Foley's Kidney Care waa recommended
aad the first bottle gave me great reliet,
and after taking the aeoond bottle 1 was
aatbair ewedV

ITI VZU, Kt aid tux
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ftjj ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBERMouldings, Eltc.

p We have a large stock of Building material always cn

hand in the yard at our JMill. We deliver in any
fry .

p quanity to any place.

m PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED,

1 MCKINNIS BROS.
i : - 1

. Vergere Phone .

j umraerviile, ivV ;
" i Oiegon
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Beautiful new things in

Received today. '

A carload direct from' the eastern factoriea at prices never
quoted beloreon this class of goods. Writbg desks; lovely

things m library, center and dining tables; mattresses that
bring fairy dreams. married me fit yorr
home for vou. Easy installments it so desired, -

Special sale on ICE CREAM FREEZERS

I

CAPS CAPS CAPS

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FALL CAPS

Also pretty Hoods In Silk and Bear Skin
'

small maids '" " '

NEW MILLINERY

"
E H WELLMAN & CO

LaGrande - Oregon

I H ENRY cS6 CAPRI
m

Get and

for

40- -

rUNERflL DIRECT OK5
. LICEt'JElV EMBf1LnER5

Lady assistaLt Calls answered day and uigbt,
'

; - Phone No. 621.

0' Henry. residence!664 -
h J. J. Oarr, residence 388 Grande Oregon
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LA GRANDE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25,

Mr. Ernest Willis presents

The Jolly, Jingling Musical Farce and Greatest of
colored singing shows

"THE HOTTEST COON IN DIXIE"

With CttAS. ARNOLD, and a cast of

-- Selected Colored Entertainers--

Under their own big waterproof

i.
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let up
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all
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TENT THE AT RE
Which will be erected opposite the High School
building

WATCH FOR THE BIG . STREET, PARADE.

BAND CONCERT, at 7 p. m. at the BIG TENT

One Performance Only, 8:30 p. m. Doors epen at 7:30

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Mill Go. Fir 8tr. bet. bet. Jefferson audPioneer Flouring Adams Ave,

: Hoad The Daily Observer
R!ain 50 Main 7& Main 70 " '" , .
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a a d an o A T HILL, Druggist
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